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Abstract
Stevia rebaudiana bertoni produces sweet glycosides with zero calorie and has strong health and dietary
implications. With these properties, it has the potential to substitute sugar. However, poor seed germination in this
plant constitute obstacle towards large scale propagation, thereby causing plant materials to be scarce and costly.
High percent seed germination could be induced via simulation of favorable climatic environment. Thus, new
protocols and prototype tagged ‘seed germination apparatus’, inclusive of conducive factors, were developed.
Additionally, Seed viability level was also tested using 1 % tetrazolium chloride. ANOVA revealed significant
differences between treatments at p < 0.05. The apparatus influenced high yield of about 67 % seed germination,
while the viability test showed 69 % viable seeds. Acclimatized condition, owing to innovated seed germination
apparatus, showed high impact on seed germination in stevia.
Keywords: apparatus, climatic simulation, poor seed germination, prototype, sweet glycosides, stevia, zero calorie
1. Introduction
Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, also known as sweet leaf, sugar leaf or “stevia”, belongs to the family Asteracea and it
is one of the 300 species of the genus. The species exist as herbs and shrubs (Soejarto, Compadre, Medon, Kamath,
& Kinghorn, 1983).
Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni is considered as a good substitute for sugar. It is a sweetener with zero calorie,
indigestible in the human digestive tract because the compounds cannot be chemically breaking down. Thus,
Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni constitutes a safe sweetener for diabetic patients (Strauss, 1995). The poor seed
germination- 10% (Sakaguchi & Kan, 1992) and 36.3% (Goettemoeller & Ching, 1999) - problem with this plant
caused obstacles towards establishment of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni on a large-scale basis. This resulted in
scarcity of the plant materials in terms of availability and cost effectiveness. Poor germination rates do not mean
the seeds are dead. Non-germinability in seeds could be due to environmental factors such as very low humidity
and extreme temperature (Murdoch & Ellis, 2000) and endogenous factors. Where the germination percentage is
low like in the case of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, carrying out both viability and germination tests on seeds
become very essential, both tests will reveal the status of the seeds whether non-viable or dormant (Hidayati, J.
Baskin, & C. Baskin, 2002).
1.1 Seed Germination
Germination in seeds require necessary conditions which varies among plant depending on different species. Some
of these conditions are stated below.
1.1.1 Light
The seeds of stevia are positively photoblastic (Brandle et al., 1998), thus, light is inevitable as a necessary factor
for germinability.
Light plays important roles in plant development, as it is a necessary condition for photosynthesis to occur. Light
also influences seed germination and seedling growth. In several plant species, light enhances seed germination,
while in some plant species light inhibits seed germination (Jala, 2011). Different light treatments have been
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reported to affect seed germination of Nepenthes mirabilis (Jala, 2011). White and red light positively influenced
germination in seeds, while the effect of red light is unparalleled.
In response to light, plants possess photoreceptors which include phytochrome, cryptochromes and one or more
unrevealed ultraviolet light receptor(s), which are utilized for detecting and absorbing light (Runkle & Heins, 2001).
Phytochrome is protein in nature, and its absorbance value varies in respect of different wavelength of the light
spectrum. Peak absorbance are in the red region of the wavelength, ranging from 600 to 700 nm, and far-red region
with wavelength ranging from 700 to 800 nm, while the least absorbance is in the blue region with wavelength
ranging from 400 to 500 nm (Runkle & Heins, 2001).
1.1.2 Photoperiod Extension
Plant species respond to varying photoperiod for flowering and vegetative development. The use of extended light
exposure periods, which varies from 8 h to 24 h length of day light was reported to show different impacts on seed
germination in Rhododendron vaseyi, however overall germination at 30/20C (86/68F) with a 24-hr photoperiod
produced highest percentage of germinated seeds (LeBude et al., 2008, Walker et al., 2006).
1.1.3 Temperature
Optimum temperature for effective seed germination depends on plant species, in most cases optimal germination
profiles are found at intermediate temperatures. From previous studies, a temperature regime of 25ºC was found to
be optimum in Stevia rebaudiana seed germination (Carneiro et al., 1992).
1.1.4 Humidity
Seeds need moist condition to germinate (Styer & Koranski, 1997). The amount of water in the air determines its
humidity. Optimum humidity is required for seeds to germinate, this is because at extreme low or high humidity,
due to soil water content, poor seed germination may result.
1.2 Seed Viability
The most common and reliable method used for seed viability test is tetrazolium chloride (TTC) method (Traveset,
1998). TTC is accepted by the International Rules for Seed Testing (ISTA) as a chemical for testing seed viability
(1999). This method has been effectively utilized across a wide range of plant species to predict germination and
growth of seedling (Oliveira, Forni-Martins, Magalhães, & Alves, 2004).
1.3 Statement of the Problem
Seed germination is very low making production of plant materials difficult and expensive.
Studying new approaches to enhance seed germination profile in stevia becomes essential since the poor seed
germination problem remains unresolved, despite several research works.
1.4 Aim of the Study
The aim of the current study therefore, is to unravel new protocols and innovate a germination apparatus to
simulate a conducive climatic conditions for high seed germination profile in Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni.
2. Method
2.1 Seed Germination
In this study, new protocols and apparatus were developed and investigated for efficacy on seed germination
enhancement in Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni.
2.1.1 Prototype: Seed Germination Apparatus
The seed germination apparatus comprised of the following: (i) Planting tray where the seeds are germinated, (ii)
peat moss, which served as the sowing medium, (iii) plastic dome to house the planting tray, (iv) light chamber
affixed with two red fluorescent tubes to supply the light, (v) watering can for spraying water over the peat moss,
(vi) timer switch to regulate period of light exposure, which was 7am to 9pm, (vii) air conditioner, to regulate the
temperature of the environment where the apparatus was set up. The whole apparatus was set up in the biological
science laboratory of the kulliyyah of science.
2.1.2 Protocols
The protocols were developed to overcome poor seed germination in Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, the details are
explained below:
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[i] Seed Harvesting, Storage Period and Sowing
Seed was harvested on sunny days as the pappus were dried and easily detached from the parent plants by gentle
shaking. Harvesting on wet weather may pose some stress and seeds may decay during storage. Stevia seeds are
sown 3-5 days after harvest, but may be stored up to 14 days in a fridge before sowing. Under room temperature
with proper ventilation, storage should not exceed one week. Otherwise the small endospermic source of food for
the embryo is consumed and seed fertility becomes affected.
[ii] Seed sowing in planting tray
Peat moss was used as the planting medium, it was filled into the holes of a planting tray. There were twenty (Lee
et al., 2002) holes per a planting tray, and three seeds were sown in the peat moss per hole, indicating total number
of 60 seeds per tray. A sowing depth of 0.3 - 0.5 cm was maintained because light irradiation could easily reach the
seeds. The planting tray was then transferred into a thick, transparent, plastic dome. Three replicates of the dome
were placed in the light chamber n under light irradiation.
[iii] Light
The plastic dome containing the planting tray was placed under red light irradiation (wavelength 660 nm) in the light
chamber. The distance between the affixed light tubes (36 watts) in the light chamber and the surface of the planting
tray in the plastic dome is about 16 cm. The light intensity value using data logger was at an average of 423 ± 10 lux.
Red light gives better germination rate considering earlier findings (Raji & Osman, 2011; Shyam & David, 1975).
[iv] Extension of light exposure period
The period of light exposure of 14 h was maintained using a timer switch. Red light was switched on between 7.30
am to 9.30 pm daily in the light chamber. This is because Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni is a short day plant (Brandle,
Starratt, & Gijzen, 2000). In addition, extension of light exposure period had shown positive impact on seed
germination profile (LeBude et al., 2008, Walker et al., 2006).
[v] Temperature
Temperature was kept at 24oC using the air conditioner throughout the period of the experiment, based on previous work
by Raji and Osman (2011), Sakaguchi and Kan (1992), following standard method (Goettemoeller & Ching, 1999).
[vi] Humidity
Water was sprayed on the peat moss at 2 days interval. Since the planting tray was placed inside the plastic dome,
the water loss was controlled, thereby assisting in maintaining the humidity of the environment at an average value
RH = 83.8 ± 3.2%, using data logger, throughout the experiment.
2.1.3 Control Experiment
A control experiment was set up as in section 2.1.2.2, except that the domes were placed under natural
environmental conditions to observe the seed germination performance.
2.2 Seed Viability
Two hundred black Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni seeds were divided into four groups, each containing 50 seeds. Three
groups (replicates) were treated with 1 % (w/v) Tetrazolium chloride (TTC) in schott bottles, prepared by dissolving
1 g of TTC in 100 ml of distilled water (Traveset, 1998). For the control remaining one group of seeds was boiled in
water inside a beaker placed on a Bunsen burner for five minutes in order to kill the seeds. Seeds were then
transferred into a schott bottle containing TTC solution. All the samples were incubated at room temperature for 24 h
in dark condition. After 24 h, the seeds were removed from TTC solution and staged on a Carl Zeiss micro imaging
dissecting microscope for embryo observation. Seeds were considered viable when 90-100 % of the embryo surface
was stained red with TTC (Oliveira et al., 2004; Bhering, Dias, & Barros, 2005). Experiment was conducted three
times and data were subjected to one-way analysis using paired sample‘t’ test, with SPSS version 16.
2.3 Statistics
Data collected from experiments were analyzed using ANOVA with the SPSS version 16.
3. Results
3.1 Seed Germination
3.1.1 Seed Germination Apparatus
Seed germination rate and percentage were highly influenced under the controlled environmental conditions using
the germination apparatus (Figure 1).
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The seed ggermination raate was 3.5 daays (Figure 2), while the peercentage of seeed germinatioon showed 67.33%
(Figure 3) due to effects of the germinaation apparatuss. However, thhe seed germination rate was 12 days (Figurre 2),
while the ppercentage of seed
s
germinatiion was 14% ((Figure 3) conssidering the coontrol experimeent.

(aa) Apparatuss set up: seed trray in dome
(b) Seeddlings from gerrminated seedss in planting
inside red
r light chambber.
trray under contrrolled conditioons.
F
Figure 1. Seedd germination aapparatus

Effects of irraddiation and boxx techniques onn germination rrate in seed of stevia. Different alphabets de
enote
Figure 2. E
significant ddifference at p < 0.05
g
ratte and percenttage have beenn successfullyy improved in Stevia rebaud
diana
In summarry, the seed germination
Bertoni thhrough the innoovation of thee irradiated seeed germinationn box and necessary protocools. The 67.33% of
germinatedd seeds observved in this stuudy showed bbetter output oover findings from earlier ppublications which
w
reported 36.3 % (Goetteemoeller & Chhing, 1999) andd 41% (Raji & Osman, 20111) for seed gerrmination in sttevia.
The efficacy may be attrributed to provvision of suitabble conditions ffor germinatioon.
3.2 Seed V
Viability
The viabillity test showeed that stevia sseeds are viable. The embryyo of viable seeeds are staineed uniformly re
ed as
shown in Figure 4. Ressults in Figuree 5 showed thhat 68.67 % oof the seeds w
were viable w
while 31.33% were
non-viablee. The red colouur of embryo w
was due to reduuction of 2, 3, 55- triphenyl tettrazolium chloride in the pressence
of oxygenn as a result off respiration ooccurring in thhe living cells of the embryyo of viable seeeds. The obse
erved
yellowish colour on otheer embryos waas due to inabillity of the embbryo to pick staain, possibly beecause it was dead.
d
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1cm

(b):Non-viabble seed embryyo

(a) : Viable seed embryoo

Figure 4. Seed Viability Tests With Tetraazolium Chloriide (Ttc)

880

Seed
d viability in Stevia
S
rebaud
diana Bertoni accession
MS012
a

Percentage (%)

770
660
550
440

b

330
220
110
0
V
Viable seeds

Non-viable seeds

Fiigure 5. Percenntage seed viabbility. Differennt alphabets deenote significannt difference aat p < 0.05.
4. Discusssion
The influeence of conduucive environm
mental factorss or conditions on seed gerrmination andd plant growth
h and
developmeent generally, cannot be oveer emphasized. In this studyy, environmenttal conditions such as light, light
extension period, tempeerature and hum
midity were ccontrolled for, using inventeed protocols annd the germination
apparatus. This approacch yielded highh level profilee in seed germ
mination of Steevia rebaudianna Bertoni, a plant
species knnown for poor seed
s
germinatiion (Sakaguchhi & Kan, 19922).
The achievvement of 3.5 days in rate off seed germinaation in Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, as com
mpared to 12 da
ays in
previous sttudies by Raji and Osman (22011), and 67.333% in seed geermination in ccomparison with 36.3% and 41%
by Goettem
moeller and Chhing (1999) and Raji and Osm
man, (2011) respectively, shoowed the efficaacy of the proto
ocols
and the apparatus.
e al.,
Stevia rebaaudiana is a shhort day plant ((Brandle et al, 2000) and the seeds are posittively photoblaastic (Brandle et
1998) in nnature, meaningg therefore, thaat, exposure too light, and at the same timee, the period off exposure, are
e two
inevitable conditions for the seeds to geerminate. The uuse of red lightt in particular, aand the 14 h exxposure of the seeds
s
to light aree in consonancce with previouus findings. Drry seeds containn a higher conncentration of A
ABA than GA,, thus
inhibiting sseed germination (Lee et al., 22002). Howeveer, the concentr
tration of ABA
A decreases afteer water imbibittions,
which allow germinationn to occur. Redd light decreasees ABA concenntration and inccreased GA levvels, this stimu
ulates
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seed germination. Seeds of Nepenthes mirabilis germinated under red light showed the highest speed of emergence,
compared to white, green, blue, and yellow lights (Jala, 2011). Similarly, the red light was utilized to increase the
germination percentage of Merremia sp. (Seo et al., 2006) and Chromolaena odorata (Ambika, 2006). Furthermore,
extension in period of light exposure of seeds in Rhododendron vaseyi species yielded high percentage germination
(LeBude et al., 2008, Walker et al., 2006).
Seed germination is temperature dependent (Young et al., 2003) and also vary according to plant species.
Sakaguchi and Kan (1992) found an optimum temperature range of 15 – 30 ºC to be effective for seed germination
in Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni. The plastic dome serve to conserve water loss from the peat moss, thereby regulating
moisture content and thus, the humidity in the environment within it. Seeds subjected to persistent optimum
humidity therefore, stand good chance of high germination profile.
The fact that certain seeds have poor germination rates does not mean they are dead. Non-germinability in seeds
could be due to environmental factors such as very low humidity and extreme temperature (Murdoch and Ellis,
2000). The most common and reliable method used for seed viability test is tetrazolium chloride (TTC) method
(Traveset, 1998). TTC is accepted by the International Rules for Seed Testing (ISTA) as a chemical for testing
seed viability (ISTA, 1999). Oliveira et al. (2004) stated that this method has been effectively utilized across wide
range of plant species to predict germination and growth of seedling. The high percentage viability result in this
study indicated that the stevia seeds are viable.
5. Conclusion
Stevia rebaudiana seeds are viable. The poor seed germination problem is actually due to inappropriate conditions
of germination. Controlled environmental conditions highly improved seed germination in the crop.
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